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Systematics of Hipposideros galeritus using Cytochrome C Oxidase I Gene, 
Morphology and Echolocation call 
Tan Jo Ann 
Animal Resource Science-and Management 
Department of Zoology 
Faculty of Resource Science and Technology 
Universiti Malaysia Sarawak 
Abstract 
The taxonomy of Hipposideros galeritus remain unresolved as it does not clearly define evolutionary 
relationships boundaries between species of the same genus. Previous molecular phylogenetic studies revealed 
the instances of paraphyly and deep genetic divergence within currently recognised H. galeritus lineage 
indicating diversity within this species is underrepresented with current nomenclature. Hence, this study aims 
to resolve the taxonomy of H. galeritus complex using cytochrome c oxidase I gene (COi), morphometric and 
echolocation call data. The significant genetic variation (2.9 - 18.4 %), indicates possible different subspecies 
and distinct genetic species. Sabah and Northern Sarawak clade suggest to be H. labuanensis, Malay Peninsula 
as H. galeritus galeritus while high genetic distance and distinct monophyletic clades; Indochina and Southern 
Sarawak with Niah highly suggest new species nomenclature which is currently unrecognized. Potential 
subspecies is also seen to occur within same biogeographic region supported with notable genetic distances. 
Morphometric data analysed as OF A in SPSS shows DBC as the best resolving character. Echolocation calls 
were analysed with Kaleidoscope and OF A. The variables of FMaxE and FMEAN had significant difference 
between Sarawak populations but not able to classify populations. There is no relationship between forearm 
length and peak frequency in this study. More representative samples should be included from biogeographic 
regions (apart from Sarawak) to have a full understanding of H. galeritus taxonomy. A more vigorous 
documentation of echolocation and morphometric data will be helpful to have a complete description of H. 
galeritus taxonomy. 
Keywords: Cytochrome c oxidase I, echolocation, genetic divergence, Hipposideros galeritus, systematics. 
Abstrak 
Taksonomi Hipposideros galeritus tidak dapat diselesaikan dengan jelas bagi menentukan sempadan evolusi 
antara spesis di dalam genus yang sama. Sebelumnya kajian molekul filogenetik mendedahkan kewujudan 
'paraphyly' dan perbezaan genetik yang besar dalam salasilah H. galeritus. Ini menunjukkan kepelbagaian 
H. galeritus kurang diwakili dengan tatanama semasa. Oleh itu, kajian ini bertujuan untuk menyelesaikan 
taksonomi H. galeritus kompleks dengan menggunakan gen sitokrom c oxidase (COI), morfometrik dan 
panggilan gema. Variasi genetik yang besar (2.9 % - 18.4 %), menunjukkan kemungkinan subspesies dan 
spesies genetik yang berbeza. Klad Sabah dan Utara Sarawak dicadang mewakili H. labuanensis, 
Semenanjung Tanah Melayu sebagai H. galeritus galeritus manakala jarak genetik yang tinggi dan klad 
monophyletik berbeza; Indochina dan Selatan Sarawak dengan Niah mencadangkan penamaan spesies baru 
yang kini tidak diiktiraf. Subspesies juga berpotensi berlaku di kawasan biogeografi yang sama disokong oleh 
jarak genetik yang ketara. Data morfometrik telah dianalisis dalam DFA menggunakan SPSS. Hasil kajian 
menunjukkan DBC sebagai pembolehubah terbaik dalam penyelasian morfometrik. Panggilan ekolokasi 
dianalisis dengan Kaleidoscope dan DFA. Pemboleh ubah FMaxE dan FMEAN mempunyai perbezaan 
signifikasi antara populasi Sarawak tetapi tidak berjaya mengelaskan populasi. Panjan lengan H. galeritus 
danfrekuensi puncak tidak mempunyai hubungan. Lebih banyak sampel perlu dikaji dari kawasan biogeografi 
(selain daripada Sarawak) untuk mempunyai pemahamam penuh taksonomi H. galeritus. Dokumentasi 
terperinci panggilan gema dan morfometrik akan membant dalam deskripsi taksonomi H. galeritus. 
Kata Kunci: Sitokrom c oxidase I, panggilan gema, perbezaan genetik, Hipposideros galeritus, systematik. 
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1.0 Introduction 
Bats from the order Chiroptera form a monophyletic group within the class Mammalia . 
(Baker et al., 1991). Members of this order have been previously proposed to have 
independently evolved into two separate lineages, recognised as the Suborder 
Megachiroptera (non-echolocating bats except genus Rousettus) and Microchiroptera 
(echolocating bats) (Baker et al., 1991). However, recent molecular studies have proposed 
two new Suborders namely Yinpterochiroptera that includes both echolocating and non 
echolocating bats (comprising of Pteropodidae, Rhinolophidae, Hipposideridae, 
Megadermatidae, Rhinopomatidae and Craseonycteridae) and Yangochiroptera (remaining 
echolocating bat families) (Jones & Teeling, 2006). This finding highlights that echolocation 
probably have evolved independently within currently recognised bat families. 
Of these families, member from the family Hipposideridae are the most widespread and 
ecologically diverse group (Murray et al., 2012). Hipposideridae consists of two genus in 
Borneo namely Hipposideros and Coelops (Payne et al., 2007). Recent records account for 
a total of73 species from the genus Hipposideros that are distributed in the old world tropics 
(Simmons, 2005). Of this, a total of 11 species are found in Borneo (Payne et al., 2007). 
Hipposideros galeritus or commonly known as Cantor's roundleafbat is an example of a bat 
species from the genus Hipposideros. This species is placed as a subgroup under the bicolor 
species group (Hill, 1963). This species is widespread from Sri Lanka, India, Borneo, Java, 
Thailand and Peninsular Malaysia (Payne et al., 2007) with the type locality in Penang island 
(Hill, 1963). 
2 
This species is selected for the proposed study, as recent documentation reveals deep genetic 
divergence within H galeritus clade which holds the potential to harbour biologically 
distinct species (Francis et al., 2010). In addition, the presence of cryptic species in this .. 
family is common and biodiversity of H galeritus could be underestimated (Murray et al., 
2012). 
Cryptic species living in sympatry will experience microhabitat variation. Hence, detail 
study of cryptic species will certainly show difference in their measurements of the cranial, 
external morphology and echolocation call frequency. Adjustment towards these 
measurements and call frequency is needed in order to adapt with various ecological 
attributes and as a force of natural selection (Sazali & Aziz, 2012). Morphology adjustment 
either internal or external is logical to affect echolocation call frequency since it affects 
capture success on specific insects as food source. Thus, documentation and comparison of 
morphometrics and acoustic divergence could serve as an additional useful tool in 
identifying cryptic species. Recent study only documented morphometrics of H galeritus in 
selected localities in Sarawak but no comparisons was made between individuals from 
different geographic distributions nor validated by molecular work (Sazali & Aziz, 2012). 
Cytochrome c oxidase I (COI) mitochondrial gene (mtDNA) was used in this research to 
resolve the taxonomy complex of H. galeritus. COI is also known as a DNA barcoding tool 
and has a slow rate of change in their gene sequences which is suitable to be used for species 
level identification (Hebert et al., 2003). However the rate of substitution is also fast enough 
to act as a suitable gene candidate to differentiate individuals (Hebert et al., 2003). This gene 
has been demonstrated to be effective for species identification and individual differentiation 
3 
of several bats species in Southeast Asia (SEA) (Francis et al., 2010). Thus, the use of 
multifaceted approach will be certainly important to accurately access species diversity in 
SEA. 
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1.1 Problem Statement 
The taxonomy of H. galeritus is unstable as it had undergone changes from being a member .. 
of separate group in Tate (1941) classification while considered as a subgroup in more recent 
literatures (Hill, 1963; Simmons, 2005). These classifications of groups are based on 
morphology. It is not known if these morphological similarities reflect evolutionary 
relationship within the genus Hipposideros as great similarities in morphological terms make 
classification difficult (Hill, 1963). Having said that, three primary divisions of Hipposideros 
are proposed which allocate three general morphology criteria but all three groups showed 
independent evolutionary trends (Hill, 1963). Although these primary divisions of 
Hipposideros had been recovered lately, their relationship remains equivocal (Murray et al.,, 
2012). Hence, in the proposed research, the classification of H. galeritus along with its 
intraspecific and interspecific relationships in the phylogenetic tree will be described based 
on H. galeritus genetic divergence. 
Molecular genetics studies reveal instances of paraphyly of H. galeritus from Sulawesi 
indicating that the diversity of this genus is underrepresented with current nomenclature and 
needs to be validated by echolocation call and extensive sampling (Murray et al., 2012). 
Furthermore, the recent study by Francis et al. (2010) using COi and Murray et al. (2012) 
using ND2 gene, both had shown deep genetic divergence within H. galeritus of selected 
localities but did not further discuss its taxonomic implications. High genetic divergence of 
a bat species signifies potential different biological species (Baker and Bradley, 2006) and 
could be identified by acoustic divergence (Kingston et al., 2001 ). The number of samples 
used in previous study is not sufficient to give a strong validation of H. galeritus divergence 
5 
and phylogenetic relationships according to geographic locations. Thus, this study was 
carried out to overcome the problem of cryptic species by documenting morphology, 
echolocation and genetics based on biogeographic regions using all accessible data. This 
study hope to strengthen the taxonomic position of this species. 
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1.2 Objective 
This study aims to; 
1. identify all the available H. galeritus genetic lineages through COI mtDNA marker 
gene. 
2. determine the echolocation call variation among all the available H. galeritus genetic 
lineages. 




H,: There is no significance difference in genetic divergence of H galeritus populations. 
H,: There is significance difference in genetic divergence of H. galeritus populations. 
Echolocation call 
H0: There is no significance difference between echolocation call frequencies from selected 
localities. 
H,: There is significance difference between echolocation call frequencies from selected 
localities. 
Morphology 
H,: There is no significance difference in morphology from selected localities. 
H,: There is significance difference in morphology from selected localities. 
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1.4 Significance of Study 
Study on the systematics of H. galeritus can give an insight towards bats' evolution, acoustic 
diversity, species assemblages and taxonomy. It is important to carry out this study as bats' 
diversity is the second largest in the mammalian order (Neuweiler, 1990). Evidence of 
cryptic diversity calls for the need to extend species identification through multiple methods 
such as skull morphology, external morphology, echolocation call frequency and genetics 
sequencing studies (Neuweiler, 1990). At present, several bats species from genus 
Hipposideros are identified as new species among the named population with some similar 
works done as described by Thabah et al. (2006). 
The proposed study would serve as a reference point to make appropriate management 
decisions for effective conservation planning in the future. In addition, results from this study 
is a source of valuable data to the tree of life and as a reference for systematicians, 
taxonomists and subsequent researchers toward a more detailed description of H. galeritus 
species. 
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2.0 Literature review 
2.1 Biogeography of Southeast Asia (SEA) 
Sunda Shelf is a shallow continent that was joined as Borneo, Sumatra and Java and 
surrounded by lesser islands (Heaney, 1986). The Sunda Shelf was flooded during 
interglacial period (rise of sea level) and was exposed occasionally as dry land during glacial 
period of Pleistocene (Heaney, 1986). In the past, more than 90 % of the time, Sundaland 
was 1.5- 2.0 times larger than it is now due to mean sea level being 62 m lower than those 
today (Woodruff, 20 I 0). Thus, almost a two-fold increase or decrease in land area in 
respective to sea level changes (Woodruff, 2010). Climate was cooler and large forests area 
and savannah covered the expose lands (Woodruff, 2010). Thus, forest expansion and 
contraction occur in accordance with oscillations in land area makes up the biogeographic 
regions (Woodruff, 20 I 0). 
Thailand is located as a boundary between Indochinese arid Sundaland provinces. These 
provinces contained distinct climate, flora and fauna composition due to the migratory route 
at Kra Isthmus, Thailand which is favoured only at low sea levels (Tougard, 2001). When 
sea levels are low, fauna! exchanges within Sundaland itself occur as land bridges emerge 
acting as migratory route for animals and Thailand is part of the continental migratory route 
(Tougard, 200 I). Despite this fauna! exchange, at the Late Middle Pleistocene period, 
mammal faunas from mainland displayed modern character whereas fauna composition at 
Java contained endemic forms (Tougard, 2001 ). In addition to that, climatic cooling occurred 
at the northern hemisphere during Pleistocene period had caused the movement of northern 
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faunas to the south (Tougard, 2001). Thus, this indicates the initial separation or isolation of 
species that could not cope with climatic cooling, had migrated south while those which can 
adapt to the environment did not migrate. Thus, it is deduce that over the years, genetic 
divergence would have occurred and it is reasonable to check between the Northern and 
Southern regions of Kra Isthmus, as it is hypothesised to have high genetic divergence 
between these two areas. In addition, since Thailand is part of the continental migratory 
route, it is hypothesised that Thailand will contain similar genetic divergence to the northern 
part of Peninsular Malaysia. Sunda Shelf includes Java, Sri Lanka and India where H 
galeritus can be found today and at present illustrated as discontinues distribution. Thus it is 
likely that genetic divergence of H. galeritus is also prominent when compared between 
these areas. 
2.2 Taxonomy and Morphological Variation Within H. galeritus Complex 
H. galeritus has broad, rounded base and triangular pointed ears (Hill, 1963; Payne et al., 
2007). Typically, H. galeritus have fur colour of dark grey-brown and pinkish grey nose leaf 
colouration (Payne et al., 2007). Male H. galeritus had facial glands located behind the 
posterior nose leaf (Khan et al., 2008) while in female there is a sunken region with collection 
of hair at the base (Hill, 1963). Hipposideros galeritus has two well-developed lateral 
supplementary leaflets (Payne et al., 2007). 
In comparison of external morphology, H. cervinus and H. coxi are very similar to H. 
galeritus as there are presences of two lateral leaflets (Payne et al., 2007). However, H. 
cervinus could be distinguished by a narrower median noseleaf as compared to the posterior 
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noseleaf whereas H coxi has a larger noseleaf which completely covers the muzzle. Tail 
length is another character that distinguishes H. galeritus (30 - 43 mm) from H. cervinus 
(21- 28 mm) (Payne et al., 2007). However tail length difference is very small and at times 
could have overlapping measurements due to variation. Forearm of H galeritus recorded at 
a range of 4 7-51 mm with weight 6.3 - 8.5 g in Borneo (Payne et al., 2007). 
The skull morphology of H galeritus is small, elongated with low sagittal crest (Hill, 1963). 
The bridge between maxillae and premaxillae is V-shaped while the palatation is U-shaped. 
There is no supraorbital ridge. The zygomata is slender with width less than the mastoid 
width. The sphenoidal bridge is medium sized, not to cover or hide the lateral apertures (Hill, 
1963). This skull description however resembled a lot of H. ater. Thus, it is suggested that 
the H galeritus skull may had been mismatched with the skin specimen (Tate, 1941 ). 
However, recent examination of H galeritus skull from Peninsular Malaysia and Thailand 
had shown clear cranial differences as compared to H ater skull (Jenkins & Hill, 1981). 
Hence, the suggestion of mismatched skull and skinned specimen is incorrect (Jenkins & 
Hill, 1981 ). 
For dental morphology, the upper incisors have two lobes which are weakly shaped while 
upper canines are thin with low cusps facing outwards (Hill, 1963). The front upper 
premolar is very discrete and seen to be extruded from the toothrow (Hill, 1963). The anterior 
lower premolar measures one third to one half of length and height of second lower premolar 
(Hill, 1963). 
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